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Methods

Introduction
Model based predicted risks of pesticide loss from fields to streams were
calculated for 1×1 km grids on Funen,
Denmark. Subsequently, 15 1st and 2nd
order streams were selected representing low, intermediate or high expected
pesticide loss from fields to streams.
Two successive 100 m reaches differing
in physical properties (upstream reach
characterised by poor and downstream
by good physical conditions) were selected in each stream.

A wide
id array off pesticides
ti id
d are applied
li d tto agricultural crops during spring and autumn
spraying season, and detection of pesticides
in stream water and bed sediments of agricultural streams emphasize the potential impact
on benthic macroinvertebrates (Friberg et al.,
2003; Rasmussen et al., 2008). Major transportation routes from catchment to stream are
surface runoff and tile drainage giving rise to
short pulses of acute contamination strongly
coinciding with high levels of precipitation
(Kronvang et al., 2004).

Sampling stations

Field studies indicate that macroinvertebrate
community structure can be impacted by
pesticides during spraying seasons in May
and June, but also that it is difficult to disentangle the specific effects of pesticides from
those related to the poor physical conditions
prevailing in the majority of Danish agricultural streams. This study aims to separate
the effects of pesticides from those of poor
physical conditions.

Low pesticide load
Intermediate pesticide load
High pesticide load

Hypothesis
In May and June 2009 pesticide concentrations were
measured in each stream, applying event triggered water
samplers (situated 5 and 10
cm above base flow water
level). Furthermore, samples
of the fine (<125 μm) bed sediment was collected in August
2009 for analysis of pesticides as a mean of an integrative measure of the occurrence of pesticides during the
entire spraying season.
ent
30 replicates of Beech leafs
(Fagus
(Fa
sylvatica) enclosed in
net
ne bags with coarse (5 mm)
and
an fine (0.5 mm) mesh size,
respectively,
were placed at
res
all reaches in early May
2009.
Subsamples of both
20
mesh
me types were systematically
ca collected every week in
May,
Ma June and July 2009.

Five surber samples were collected at all
reaches before,
during and after
the main spring
spraying season
(April, June and
August 2009, respectively).

Concurrently
with surber sampling (April, June
and August),
physical parameters and instream vegetation was surveyed and
mapped applying standardised
methods.

1) Macroinvertebrate communities related to
good physical conditions are more sensitive to acute pesticide contamination
(measured as the frequency of SPEcies At
Risk) than communities related to poor
physical properties.
2) Macroinvertebrate induced leaf degradation decreases with increasing pesticide
load.
3) Additionally, this leaf degradation is higher
when physical stream conditions are good
compared to when they are poor.
4) Pesticide occurrence and concentrations
in stream water and sediment increases
over the gradient of pre-modelled risks of
pesticide loss from catchments.
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